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It is not every <lay that a -unit

finds confronting him so many and
such momentous questions. The war
is at least creatine' hi^ ptohlems as

well as settling other jsreat issues.

I >o not foruret the nicotine of the
mcmhership of the Chamber of CommerceThursday nieht. Kvery memberis urtred to lie present, as businessof great importance will he
transacted.

Why not turn at least a part of one
hale of cotton into a liberty bond. Mr.
Farmer? You lose interest when you
hold cotton; you draw interest when
you hold a bond. These bonds pay
t per cent and they are as safe as any
investment can be made.

.Make your arrangements to attend
the Union County Fair, November
7. 8, and Oth. It. 1". Alston, Jr., Secretaryof the organization is now in Columbiaplanning to bring attractions
to our county fair. You help boost
your county when you boost your
county fair.

From all accounts that we are able
to };ather, the German submarine is
becoming less effective on sea and the
German air lighters are fretting the
worst of it in the air, and on land,
except the Russian front they seem
to be getting the worst of it. All of Jwhich goes to prove that they will
soon get enough of it all round.

One would think the German Kaiser
would be ashamed to hobnob with the
Sultan on Turkey, but such seems not
... i.« .L_
hi in- nit* i-uM', as is evidenced in the
recent banqueting togethe of Kaiser
and Sultan on Turkish territory.fittingyoke fellows.both red-handed
murderers and standing for the socalledcivilization founded upon no
moral code except the will of those
mighty rulers.

More people are reading newspaperstoday than ever in the history of
the world, and it goes without sayingthat the habit once formed will
be adhered to. This is one good resultof the great war. People are informingthemselves; they are being
taught more real geography than they
ever learned in school and they are
taking a broader view of affairs than
ever before. Men, who, a few years
ago, were content to go for weeks and
never look at a paper are now daily
readers of some newspaper.

It is to be hoped that those guilty
of hoarding up and storing great
quantities of sugar will be severely
dealt with hv the a i

nu.vl IIIMVIlt. /-v nulldreuand fifty car loads, it is said, was
stored in one warehouse up north and
discovered by government agents.
There are doubtless many other ca v.,

where the same thinvr has been done
that have never come to li^ht. A man

'

who speculates in the necesssities of
(life in a crisis like that which faces I

the people of these United States, is '

too mean to be allowed to go free. He *

should bo locked up.

A (Treat many farmers in the lowei '

part of this State made a small fortunefrom their crops of Irish po- (
tatoes this year. We have been won- I
dcring why our farmers could not s

have done the same thing. We have |not noticed the price of Irish potatoes (going down to any great extent, and n

t

,ve do know from actual observation
;hat many of our farmers know how
to raise potatoes to a high degree of
perfection. We are wondering if it
would not be a very great advantage
to plant Irish potatoes another season

we do not believe they will reach any
low level in price for another year.

The following timely advice is given
by Prof. A. A. Sims, editor of The
Negro Journal, to the members of his
race; the advice is pertinent, and
might be heeded bv all our people,
white and colored:
Now you can hear some one saying,

"I wish I had some cotton to sell, I
wish I had a crib of corn and a couple
of pigs." These very same persons
have had the opportunity to raise all
of these things, but they did not use

their opportunity. They wished too
late.
Now is the time to make your next

fall's wishes. We are going to need
cotton, corn, wheat, potatoes and all
omer lootisuiii just as had next year,
or worse, than we (lo now and if we do
11. t put our wishes into operation now
we will he in a worse li\ than we are
now.

l.et us t>e up now and on with the
plowman's sonic. Put the light grain
in the ground now and prepare for
next year. Any fool can wish when
it is too late.

f N| Editorial Clippings j
You may have observed, as we

have done, how intensely loyal to the
United States pso-Gerntan editors of
seditious newspapers become the momentthey are placed under arrest..NowOrleans States.

Thousands of men breathe, live and
move; pass otf of the stance of life
and are heard of no more. Why?
They did not a particle of good in the
world; none even blessed by them;
their light went out in darkness, and
they were not remembered more than
the insects of yesterday..Chalmers.

The government is printing "-cent
stamps at the rate of 2">,000,000 a day.
Down in Charleston, S. C., a negro
walked into the postofliee the other
day ami bought one dollar's worth of
twos. He said he had heard the price
was going to cents in November and
he believed in preparedness..PhiladelphiaEvening Ledger.

Uncle Sam has already defeated
the kaiser.at finance. As we start
on our second Liberty Loan the (Germancitizen is being asked to subscribeto the seventh for the fatherland.And the serious part of it for
the Herman is that his government's
promise to pay is based merely on
the hope of German victory with the
victor's booty. Germany is flooded
with flat mosey; resources yet untouchedare h< hind the Liberty Loan
and Uncle Sam has never yet failed
to redeem his promise to pay. -Ashevilli?Times.

Their i- talk of again mukimr
Wood row Wilson the nominee of the
democratir party fc- president. We
believe that Wilson is one of the
best and greatest presidents this
country ever had, but we are opposedto giving a third teim. It would
be setting a dangerous precedent.
While we are trying to destroy onemanpower in Kurope, let's not establishan autocracy in America.
Nor do we favor the continuance of
family power by allowing the PresidentWilson to be succeeded by his
son-in-law, Wm. (1. McAdoo..Pee
Pee Advocate.

Union, whose principal suburbs are

Spartanburg and Santuc, now pointswith pride to The Union Daily Times,its first daily newspaper. It is verytrim in appearance; it carries a lib-
era I quantity of advertising. as it
amply deserves, and it has The AssociatedPress service. The local news
is live. The Times is a very old newspaper,founded long before the War
Between the States. Its present editoris I,. M. Rice, a Furman alumnus
and a Baptist minister, who for a
number of years has had charge of it
and transformed it from a relic into
a lively journal. Its policy will ho
justice and righteousness. Editor
Rice is fair and "broad, a man of warm
sympathies and kindly disposition toA'ardall the world. He hits the line
mid, but he is no fanatic, nor narrow
'.eulot. The Union Daily Times will,
10 doubt, aid materially in winningL'nion a larger place on the map. It
"epresents a good deal of courage "in
hese parlous times" and a vast lot ol
energy and enterprise. The New.-.
vishes it mighty well.» -Greenville
)aily News.

President Lyman Powell, of Hobert
'ollege, just back from a tour of
'ranee and England, where he was
out to investigate conditions as a
epresentative of the Association of
Residents of Colleges and Universiiesof the United States, brings a
ricssage which all of us should read.
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Story of a Soul Oppressed.
Ida May Park, lntroducin
ported by Lou Cheney, Wir
best photoplayers.
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It is a warning based upon what Dr. i
Powell saw on the other side of the t
Atlantic. He bids us dismiss from our 1
minds the comforting idea that the 1
Herman atrocities were exaggerated 11
in the reports that we have read. The J;accounts of those atrocities were not 1
propaganda, he declares; they were t
the truth. ,\

Dr. Powell visited Chauney, evac-j 1
uatcd by the Germans last summer, s
When the Germans were about to \

leave, he tells us, "they herded all the \

young women and young men into a r

parking space and selected the young s
men for service of one sort or another t
behind the lines. Then they lined up I

it he young women according to rank in j
beauty. The highest official chose the .<
fairest as his servant, the next officers \

made their selections, and finally the
common soldiers took their pick." ^

Dr. Powell is an American educator
of high reputation, lie speaks as the
representative of a great association
of American educators. It is beyond
question that he speaks truthfully,
jthat the Germans actually did these '

t hings which he tells us they did at 1

Chauney, the ruins and the wretched
survivors of which he has just seen. 1

Can Americans, pondering these c

crimes, be lukewarm in their support 0

<»f the righteous war which America *
is waging against, this ninnstor r>f ^
Prussianism ? Can we bold back and ?
hesitate when the call of the Liberty 1

Loan gives us a chance to help?.
\*ews and Courier.

g

V

The Kaiser has been visiting his I
friends and ally, the Sultan, and has ti
been making speeches at banquets I
given in his honor at Constantinople. c
It is a jdty that more details of this t
visit are not available for publication. (
It ought to be given the widest pos- s

sible publicity in America and the Al- P
lied countries for it serves to reca'l t
to our minds again the abominable
thing that we are fighting. Celebrat- t
ing together on Turkish soil under the v

Crescent flag, the head and front of c

the bloody tyranny of the Turk toasts s

the head and front of the bloody ty- v

rannny of the Prussian. The hands c
VI HIV- Iinr nic i vil WIIU me IIIOOII OI V

slaughtered Armenians; upon the oth- c
or rests the responsibility for the f
murdered thousands of Belgium ami P
for the unforgettable crime of the
Lusitania. A notable banquet, indeed! q
Is there not some great painter to I
portray it fittingly? S

Press dispatches give us part .t
least of what the Kaiser said in re- i
sponding to the Sultan's toast. One o

observes that in praising the deeds of r

this ally the Kaiser made no reference I
to that other ally whose name, upon c

most formal and public occasions, s a
so often upon his lips. What William o

sam anoui me war was 01 tne usual n

bombastic sort and of little interest n

or significance, but at the last there t
was this interesting sentence: "In 1'
peace time our peoples will he welded s

still more firmly in peaceful work of s

kultur."
Here is another reminder of the r

MHcleuropa plan, of the Hamburg-to- t
#
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dagdad dream which Prussian anibi
ion cannot yet bring itself to sur
ender. The German statesmen ar
eticent about il for they know hov
)otent it is as an incentive to th<
tllies to light on. Hut the Kaiser i
ess prudent, no more prudent thai
he German professors and journalise
vho will not let the world forget tier
nany's imperialistic aims. The Kai
m* tells his ally, the Sultan, thu
vhen peace comes German and Turl
vill stand together "in peaceful worl
>f kultur" just as* in war they havi
tood together in warlike work of kul
ur.excellent examples of which nia;
>e found in the recent history of Bel
tium an dof Armenia. The Kaiser'
ipeeeh is one more reason why thi
var must jx° on..News and Courier

ft'liy Wc Send
Troops to Franct

(Manufacturers Recordt
Because we have realized the char

icter of the German people, domi
lated as they have been during th<
ast (|uarter of a century or more b;
he most devilish doctrines ever un

icasingly preached to any people 01

tarth, and because the German peo
)le as a whole, and not merely Kaise
Vilhelm and his immediate following
tie responsible for the war and all o

ts horrible atrocities, the Manufac
urers Record has, from time to time
aken issue with President Wilson'
itatement that we are not at wa
vith tlie German people, but witl
"Vussian militarism. Until we get i
leep down in our souls that back o

'russian militarism is all of the lif
f Germany, and that the preacher
md the teachers' and the people i
2ermany are upholding kaiserism ani
til of its atrocities, we shall not be
rin to comprehend the magnitude o

he task upon which we have entered
There is no room in any honest

learted man for any pity for a natio
vhich has been guilty of Germany'
rimes any more than there should b
entimontal pity for the murdere
vho deliberately, in cold blood, for hi
iwn individual, material gain, indis
riminately killed the women an
hildren who stood in his pathway, o
or the rapist who commits his unfor
fivable crime.
Commenting on this situation, an

luoting a striking presentation of
>y Frederick Harrison, the Wal
5treet Journal says:
"To those who are overemphasis

ng the claim that this is a war no
if the German people, but of a domi
lant military faction headed by th
Iohenzollerns, attention may b
^11 i 4, ~ ~ e c-^,1.: ~i. it :
itnt'u tu ii ifiit'i r iciitTicn nan

on in the London Times. At. the atf
if 86, he is now the dean of Englis
etters. His life record shows that h
lever was in sympathy within mili
arism and has always had all a phi
Dsopher's horror of war. But h
tates an inescapable truth none to
tronffly. He says:
" 'The Prussian people are of on

nind with kaiser and army. In al
he world's history no race has hqe
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- so drilled, schooled, sermonized intc
(i sort of inverted religion of hate, en'
s jealousy, reed, cruelty and ar

r f*ance. Man and woman, frirl and bi
h have been taught from childhood tl
t inhuman vainglory and lust of pow
f It has (jrown to he their sole gosj
e creed, hymnal and prayer-bo
s Britons and Americans cannot co

II prehend how a great and intellect!
'1 neonle can have come to a cult
- Satanic.'
r

"This is true, and it presents I
real peace problem. Peace can 01

be obtained by the reeducation of l
n German people. Their foreign min
s ter submits that might must not nu
*' right, but it is the merest phrase, :i
1 the people have been taught diflfere
s ly for a half-century.
(l "To any but those who from int
r

ested motives or sheer perversity v

not see, the talk of a peace ba;
upon German pledges is the mer

(l wind. The German people themseb
have been taiurht that the fovernmi

U is not hound by pledges where it o

siders its interests are concerned; tl
they are made to deceive, to secure

^ advantage, to take the rival or

j_ trade competitor off his guard.
compromise peace means no mi

0 than this, and would establish a c

dition of competitive armament o

less intolerable than war, with a s

^ greater conflict to follow.
e "At whatever cost, and nob<
i- doubts that the cost will be hea
i- tlermany must be bound by pled]
e which she cannot and dare not bre
o Her national honor is utterly fo

sworn. The world will be compel
e to do business with her in the futi
II politically and commercially. 1
n agreements then made must be

*
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> a that drastic kind which would he
yy. made, of necessity, with a convicted
ro- liar and cheat.
oy. "We cannot and dare not connive at
his peace based upon the whitwashing of
er. the German people, whose guilt must.
>el, be brought home to them by the diok.rect and forcible methods which they
m- can alone understand. This is why
ual we are sending troops to France and
so why we shall ultimately send them to

Germany."
l',c DR. CLAFLIN COMING.Illy

[jhs° Will Speak at Several Places
ike In County Next Week.
in<i Lecturer of Wide
nt- Reputation

Dr. A. II. Clafiin will deliver a seer-
ries of lectures, illustrated with
stereopticon slides on the subject:
"War to a Finish".meaning, of
cousre, war on the liquor trafTic. I)r.

^ Claflin is a distinguished lecturer,
a man of wide reputation, and he has

^ ^ a message worth hearing. It will not
he a sleep-producing lecture, but an

eye-opener, and those who attend will
^ be fully repaid. He will speak three

times in Union Sunday, as follows:oro J

West End at 11 o'clock a. m., Ediso^

^ nia, Theatre 3:30 p. m., and Monarch
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock, lie
will speak Monday night at Lockhart;
Tuesday night at Buffalo; Wednesday

>dy night at Padgett's Creek church;
vy, Thursday night at Jonesville, in the
pes mill school hall; Friday night at Mt.
ak. Joy Baptist church. These dates cov>re-er the period of Dr. Claflin's visit to
led Union county, October 28 through Noire,vember 2. Do not fail to hear him;
ru« :n L. _i J > *
i "c you win »B pieasea ana mteresiea as
of well.


